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Theliy thank I-im now if teniders1e
Cornes when the day is donc."

God>s angel Sleep, witli manifold
Soft touches, soothing brows of care,

Dvells flot beyond the gates of gold,
l3ecause no iiight is there.

-Maa-t L. Sanis/e-, in Haeýeer's Ha4a-.
zï,zejbi- Aifay.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Bou NOi VOLIUMES-.. - We ha-Ve at fewv bnurd<
volumeis of the '' TÎ:ACLjR " fur i87-, % hicIl % ill
be sent 1pu>.t-paid tu aiy atldresb fur $1I.75 PUr voILlme.

NuMBERS \VAN ji î.i.-Wanted a. fev copies of
the '«Onteario Teacher " fur January IS73, Mai-ch'
1873, aund February 1876, for w'lich ten cents eachi
wvill be paid.

TîoE MINISTER OF~ EDUCATION, H-on. Adamn
Crouk: %viIl be firesent andi deliver an address at
the next mieeting of the East MNididlescx Tench-
ers' Association on the 9th and oth of Junc.

Bi ,ArrvY'SC GU)IE I. L,UA:', WRIUTING.-See
the ttl%,:rti.cineiit of L:àl, newm %,vrk un iinside page
of cover. We believe it %vill be fotind very useftll
by ail parties mixions to improv'e their penmanship.

'b ADVERTI SE RS. -As an edlucational advertis-
in- medium tlîe «" TEACIIER " is nowý. unsurpassed
iii Ontasrio Sinall advertiîenients for trustees
wantiný; teachers, or teachers wvanting situations, in-
scrted for 5o cents each insertion.

SCIEN.CE AND ART 0F TEACHING.-This is the
name of a îîew work by George Victor LeVaux,
publishied by Copp, Clark & Co. We give this
mondi an extî-act from it, froin whichi some idea
may bt; gAthered of its style and inerits, and next
înenth we hope to review it mnore at length.

TEFAC11EItS' IE .- We regret that owing tg
pressure of officiai work, lately increased by his
appoilitment to z. iieW position, Mi. Glashan hzc
Dot beel able to give any " Teachers' Desk " this
mnonth. -Next mionth we hope there will be fui
compensation for the omission.

ro SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscribcrs are respectfully rcqucsted to rcmnem-
ber and observe the following miles:

i. Whien -ml want your Post Office changed,
always let us know at whai Post Office you beca.
receiving the 'lTEACIIER." and save us a great
deal of unnecessary trouble.

2. As wc have adopted the sy8tem of payment.iu:
advanee, the IITEACIIER, " is discontinued whtez,
the timie paid for expires. Subscribers are speciaà.
!y rcquestcd to send in renewais premptiy. Tli
No. on the label will show howr far the time paid
for extends.

3. Aiways register letters containing montb7.
They will tben be at our risk.

4. When any numnber of the IlTEAcgEi" fadl
to reach a subscriber, we aiways rd-mail a copy, i
notifled promptly.
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